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Dear f,hairman pai:
Federal
"

Conrmunications Commission

I cannot begin to tellyou-how,pteased
I am with nru. ull'l'i,$,k[H'H* FCe chairman. your
work as a champion of AM radio has been particularly

encouraging.

salem Media

Gr-q1P is a

leading media company servlng America,s

christian aqd conserirative
communides' we operate 118 radio stations,i0.rr
ofirrr,icrr aie sn the AM band. satem hes
effectively used AM radio ts broadcast christian
re".r,in[7irl-l.ana conserirative News/Talk
contelttrorntuchofitsSS'yearhistory. AMradioremeirffriratbecausesalemoffersmostof

it.E

g6x1gn11h.r*.

salem not only operfltts local radio staffons, but
the saiem Radio Network syndicates talk
programming on mor€ than ?,500 stations throughoutA*eri.;.
Conservative talkers Dennis
Prager. Hugh liewitt and lvlike Sallagher are part of
our team, as is ehristian talker Efic
Metaxas. A great many of sarem's radro affiliites ar" *, ttre
arr,r uano.

ehairman Pai, we are e oncerncd about the likely uffect rhat the
removcl of sub-caps will have
-ip
with the prCIspect of FIvl own*rot capa r*uing g ln the tnp markets,
and Ro
caps in smaller m*rkets, doryinan! radio groups wttililcly
m&e mr.rctr of their talk
programminE to the FM band, If this eontinuos
to happon the AM band r,vill be left for very
specialized formats,
on AM radio"

i

Most rnarkets in Arnerica have a treasure-trove of quality
eonterrt on the AM band that attracts
alargeaudience' Talkradio.aucliencesgotoAMtoir"r.ther**r.butalsstoen'rgqwithtalk.
radio hosts like Dennis, Hugh, Mike andlric
ir,-y Jeiiu*. **rr*g*, of serf-responsibirity,
good citizenship and strong_families. If rhe AM
"r ba;d'c;;;;; ;;;; the destinarion for poput*r
programming, AM t
oterrr r*Jio *1r ioiirprJ vr.,
Yill$",'""atly diminish and rhe
need look no further ifi.
"ar*L rir years,
than wsB in Alranta. ce as prooi oiifiir.
wsB, a news station in
Atlanta, broadcast rr
anr. few years ,go wbn u"gan i;uicasting on gs,s
ls_g
{
FM an well.
Totlay, only 20t/a of wsB's total listening .omes r.om
tf,e eril,i"a. Most listeners have
rttigrated to the IiM, qllJins aurlie,nce a#ay t'rom,+r"r
r"aio ani dupteting traffiu for other
broadcasters on the AM band in Atlanta.
You hnve epent considerable tinre and enerBy
to revive AM radio, but doing away with subcep$ cannot possibly furfher that end. Uslng great
care and restrailt on sui-.rps ts c.iti"at.
Thanh you for taking time to consider this regues[
May I hear back foom you as to your
position regarding this growing debate?

&.Q.-*'
Edwerd G. Atsinger
ehief Executive 0fficer
Salem Media Group

52*fl*-

David P, Sanrrella
President Brsadcast Media
Salem Media Group
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